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Mainland China 中国大陆

北京疫情爆發下，大興區感染者所在部分社區和村莊被封
閉現場。據知情人士透露，北京大興劉一村因查出兩個確
診病例，被全部封閉，只留下一個進出口，允許外面送菜、
送東西進去。
During the pandemic in Beijing, this was the scene
when some communities and villages with infected
cases were locked down in Daxing District. According
to persons familiar with the matter, Liuyi Village in Beijing’ s Daxing District was locked down because two
confirmed cases were found. Only one entrance was
left open for food and other deliveries.

7月8日9時，（杭州）新安江水庫首次開啟9孔洩洪閘洩
洪，截至上午10時，建德受洩洪影響鄉鎮街道8個（受影
響）, 受災約30萬人 轉移6978人。
At 9 o'clock on July 8, the Xin'anjiang Reservoir
opened all 9 floodgates for the first time. As of 10am, 8
towns in Jiande were impacted by the discharge of
flood. About 300K people were affected among which
6,978 people were evacuated.

2020年7月8日，貴州省銅仁，松桃縣甘龍鎮石板村發生
山體滑坡，房屋倒塌，多人被掩埋在泥石流之下喪命。 當
地滑坡仍在繼續，326國道也被沖毀很長一段路。
On July 8, 2020, a landslide occurred at Shiban Village
of Ganlong Town, Songtao County, Tongren, Guizhou
Province. Houses collapsed, and many people were
buried and killed by the mudslide. The landslide was
still ongoing. A long segment of National Highway 326
was also ruined.
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2020年7月8日，四川廣漢南豐花炮廠發生重大爆炸事故。
25人死亡，傷者無數。 爆炸原因待查。 央視報導卻稱只有
6人受傷。
On July 8, 2020, a major explosion happened at the
Nanfeng Fireworks Factory in Guanghan, Sichuan Province. There were 25 people killed and countless were
injured. The cause of the explosion would be investigated. Again, the CCTV reported six injuries only.

7月8日，德陽三中的高考生結束考試后返回學校，向護送
他們往返的司機、交警和特警鞠躬感謝。懂得感恩的中國孩
子們證明CCP不等於中國人。
On July 8, students from the Deyang No. 3 High School
returned to their school after taking the college entrance
exam. They bowed to express their gratitude to the bus
drivers, traffic police and special police who escorted
them. The Chinese children, who understand that one
should be grateful, proved that the CCP does not equal
the Chinese people.

《人民日報》針對英國BNO政策，稱移民同胞是低
端人口。
In response to the British policy on BNO passport
holders, the People's Daily said those emigrants
are a "low-end" group.

王毅喊話美國，（呼籲）停止將疫情政治化，企圖
逃避追責。
Wang Yi called on the US to stop politicizing the
pandemic and attempted to deflect blames.
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International 国际

福克斯新聞：彭佩奧國務卿：我今天要從中國

Fox News: (Secretary Pompeo:) I want to start today

共產黨開始談起，和所有沒有選舉的共產主義政

with the Chinese Communist Party. As with all

權一樣 , 北京比任何外國敵人更害怕本國人民
的自由意志。本周许章润因爲批評習近平的鎮壓
式政權和中共對 COVID-19 大流行處理不當
被中共拘留，我們得知這一消息后點深感不安。
他應該被釋放，他只是說了真話。他應該儘快被

unelected communist regimes, Beijing fears its own
people’ s free thinking more than any foreign foe.
We were deeply troubled to learn this week that the
CCP detained Xu Zhangrun for criticizing General
Secretary Xi Jinping’ s repressive regime and the
CCP’ s mishandling of the COVID-19 pandemic. He
should be released. He was simply telling the truth.

釋放。我會重複一個我已經談論了幾個月的主

He should be released as soon as possible. I’ ll

題 : 中共有一個巨大的信譽問題。他們沒有告訴

repeat a theme I’ ve been talking about for months:

世界關於這種病毒的真相，現在全世界有數十萬

The CCP has an enormous credibility problem.
They failed to tell the world the truth about this virus,

人已經死亡。我們需要真相，我們仍然需要真相， and now hundreds of thousands of peoples all
我們需要真相被公開。我們需要與世界各地的科 across the world are dead. We need the truth; we
學家進行認真接觸。中共現在說 , 他們將允許世
衛組織進入。這很好 , 但世衛組織需要有做真正

still need the truth. We need to open up. We need
to engage in a serious way with scientists around
the world. And they now say they’ re going to allow

的工作的自由。我們需要確保有合適的人參與這

the WHO to come in. That’ s great, but the WHO

次調查。我們需要真正的答案，而不是敷衍的政

needs to be free to do its real work. We need to

治解決方案。這是關於科學 , 而不是政治。中國
共產黨需要讓全世界瞭解這種病毒。

make sure the right people are there to engage in
this investigation, and we need real answers, not a
perfunctory political solution. This is about science,
not politics and the Chinese Communist Party
needs to come clean with the world about this virus.
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Bannon Warroom: Pandemic
班农疫情作战室

我們是否有足夠的資源來全面調查，每 10 個小時
都展開新的調查，我們要怎麼做才能進行加速，以
確保沒有未被調查的角落？
這很有趣，是的。我確定雷先生在提問階段，被問到
了這個問題時，他有一點含糊其詞地說，國會一定
會給我們更多的資源。但是我認為，我們所面對的
這個時期來自中國的威脅，是這樣的重大和嚴重，
我們需要進行很大的結構性變化。就正如 911 以後，
我們针对反恐重新定位了反間諜資源，我認為到了
要針對中國的反間諜問題和反公關問題，做出相似
的改變的時候。他不僅指出了他們的間諜活動，還
講到他們的公關滲透活動，談到他們是怎麼讓美國
政府官員與他們進行合作，他們是怎麼影響政策，
他們是怎麼影響美國媒體，他們是怎麼強迫美國媒
體進行自我審查，來迴避批評中國，來避免被中國
禁止入境。再說一次，這是很重要的內容，這在過去
的幾十年裡都還沒有對大眾公開。

(Raheem Kassam:) Do we even have the
resources at that level to be conducting full
investigations, launching new investigations
every 10 hours? Where do we need to go to
ramp this up to make sure that we're leaving no
stone unturned here?
(Bill Gertz:) Well, it's interesting yeah. I'm sure
Wray was asked about that during the question
period and he was a little bit non-committal and
stating well Congress should certainly give us
more resources. But I think that this period that
we're facing right now, the threat from China, is
so great and so severe that we need to do a
major restructuring as we did after 9/11 when we
reoriented our counterintelligence resources
towards counterterrorism. I think it's time to make
a similar shift towards Chinese counterintelligence and counterinfluence. Again, he ran after
not just their intelligence operations, but their
influence operations, talking about how China
co-ops government officials, how they influence
policy, how they influence the US media, how
they've been able to force the US media to
self-censor to avoid criticizing China or to avoid
being blocked from traveling to China. Again,
this was extraordinary stuff that has not been
made public in decades.
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Miles Guo’s Talk 郭文贵先生说

形容中國的經濟和香港的經濟，就兩句話就說完
了。第一條，靠出口型的中國和香港經濟，客人全被
趕跑了，你說經濟還能好嗎？第二條，整個中國和
香港是靠外來的技術，外來的真正的高端科技和美
元，外來的投資，來支撐的體系。現在這些人受到了
生命威脅，看到了你殺害自己的親姐妹、親閨女，而
且還立了個法，“誰敢阻止我殺我香港的閨女、姐
妹，我就把你抓起來，我把你也弄死。”那你說誰還
敢給你美元，誰還敢給你科技，誰還敢給你人才。所
以，沒了美元，沒了外來的資金和技術、人才支持的
香港，中共，死了！

Two points alone suffice to describe the current
state of China’ s and Hong Kong’ s economies.
First, an export-dependent economies of China
and Hong Kong, whose customers have been
scared off. Do you think the economies can do
well? Second point, Hong Kong and China, their
systems are both completely sustained by technologies from outside, genuinely cutting edge
technologies from outside and US dollars, and
investment from outside. These keep their systems
alive. But now, these outsides, their lives have
been threatened and they have witnessed the
CCP killing its own sisters and daughters, and with
a new law which basically says, “If you want to
stop me from killing my daughters and my sisters
in Hong Kong, I will arrest you and kill you as
well.” You tell me, who dare to provide the CCP
with US dollars, technologies, or talents? So, without the support of US dollars, foreign capitals,
technologies and human resources in Hong Kong,
the CCP will DIE!
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